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Who formerly resided in Connecticut, but
ho now resides m Honolulu, writes : "For

A
A BIOS,PARSWHAT HAS TAKEN PLACE WITHIN

HER BORDERS.

OXFORD, N. C
A Oeneral Epitome of Recent Occur-

rences Aronnd ami Abont Us, From
the Mountains to the Sea, as Culled
from onr State Palters.
A man has been jailed at

Greensboro for stealing a fiddle.

The Record savs wheat is worth

20 years past, my wife
and 1 have used Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and we
attrihutt! to it the dark
hair which she and I
now have, while hun
dreds of our acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
years younger than we,
are either gray-hende- d,

white, or bald. When
asked how our hair has
retained its color and
fullness, we reply, ' P.y

the use of Ayer's Hair
Vigor nothing else.'"

"In 1808, my affianced
was nearly bald, and

Lindsay Dyson, an aged farmer
living near Calahan, Davie coun
ty. was found dead in his bed
Wednesday morning, August 16.
His death is a ni3 stery and some
of the neighbors are said to enter-
tain the opinion that he was foully
dealt wih.

Telegrams from Nowbein and
Goldsboro state that advices have
been received that large numbers
of negroes are fleeing from the
yellow fever districts in the South
and are heading in that direction.
Quarantine precautions have been
taken against them.

The Chronicle says $10,000
more cash was returned for taxa-
tion in Wilkes county this year
than last and that this money was
returned by farmers. This paper
thinks Wilkes farmers are better
off than for years they owe less
money and have better crops.

50 cents a bushel in Chatham and
corn 75.
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A colored woman in Concord
has g-ivo- birth to a child that has
n eyes.

The 'American Pharmaceutical
Association will meet in Asheville
next year.

The Scotland Neck Democrat is
out in fi now dress of type and is

a I. ii I Va U U U Imevery
day. I
i n d u ced
her to use
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Ayer's Hair Vigor, and very soon, it not
only checked any further loss of hair, but
produced an entirely new growth, which has
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.
I can recommend this preparation to all in
need of a genuine hair-restore- r. It is all
that it is claimed to be." Antonio Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.
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Bettie Bumgarder was placed in
the Wilkes jail a few days ago
charged with burning the resi
deuce of Acy Byers, in Reddies
River township. The house was
burned on Thursday night, Aug.
3rd. Everything was destroyed.

Bicvle races will be a feature ofAYER'S
R VIGOR the annual fair at Red Springs on

the 17th. lSMi and 19th. Five racesHA
of one-hal- f, three-fourth- s and two
mile dashes each day. Some of
the fastest riders in the State have
entered. On the I8tb a bicyclist
will race 10 miles against a run- -

LA FAYETTE

MILITARY ACADEMY,
FAYETT JSNILLE, N. U.

A First-Clas- s High Grade School
for Boys and Young Men.

Designed to meet the requirements of those
who wish to take np either i preparatory Eng-
lish course of study; a thorough and complete
Academic or Collegiate course; a normal course
arrauged with special reference to the wants of
tne teaching profession; a full, complete and ex-
tended Business College course, which embraces
all that Is required for the degree of C B.
(Bachelor of Commerce); aud a course in Music
and Art.

The buildings and equipments are superior in
every respect to those of any similar institution
in the State.

The Professional Stall' is composed of experi
enced and accomplished educators, each of
whom is a specialtist in his own particular

The Fall Term Commences Seept. 0th, 1893.
For Year book aud Journal containing fnll

particulars, address,
Major J. W. Yerex,

jlyl4-2- m FAYETTE VILLB, N. C.

On Wednesday, August 16th, we will com-
mence a Clearing Sale of all goods on hand un-

til September 1st You can get any article we
have at Prime COST for the CASH. Goods
charged will be at the regular price.

Come early and make your selection be-

fore the bargains are picked over. We need
the money and you can get a big lot of goods
for a very little money. Times are hard we
know, but the prices will suit the times.

Remember nothing is reservedeveryt-
hing goes at prime cost, and some things,
such as low shoes, straw hats and light-weig- ht

Summer dress fabrics will be sold at less
than New York wholesale Cost.

We mean business.

rpiIE iKTNA LIFE AND ACWIIftEAIT

Insurance Co.,

OF I1AKTFOIID, CONN., oARIS BROS.Stands at the head of the list," as it is thoroughly
reliable in every respect.

OSBOEN & HUNT, Agents,

0

Over Cooper's Bank, mayfi-Om- . Ox ord, N.

Oxford Female Seminary,

OXFORD, N. C.

ning horse.
The Greensboro Record says :

Apple's mill was burned, some
six or seven miles from town, to-
gether with the saw mill, a lot of
lumber, wheat, flour, etc. The
loss is estimated at $2,500 or $3,000
with insurance of $1,500. No idea
how the fire originated is given,
and yet there is no belief that it
was of incendiary origin. We
understand many poor people lost
about all the wheat they had,
which had been sent to the miil
recently to be ground.

The Rev. P. L. Groome, editor
of the Asheville Advocate, in
making a talk before the Sunday
school conference at Midway,
Davidson countjT, last Friday, re-
ferred to secular papers that pub-
lish sensational news. He was
particularly severe on the Atlanta
Constitut ion and said he regretted
that it had a large circulation in
North Carolina; that it was full of
sensationalism and would tend to
demoralize every home in which
it was read. "My advice to every
father who loves his children is
not to take either the Atlanta
Constitution or New York Re-
corder,'' said he. "If you are
taking either now, stop them at
once. Their influence is bad.''

The Lenoir Topic says : The
sensation of last week was a story
to the effect that a wild man (Wild
Jo, as he is called) was seen on
the Yadkin one day last week. A
colored man living on Mr. N, II.
Gwyn's land tells that he came to
his house and took some of his
chickens and ate them alive, de-
vouring them rapidly After ac
complishing this he grabbed one
of the man's children and started
off with it whereupon the man ran
to his house, got his gun and
took after him firing at him, but
missing him. The bullets came
close enough to him to scare him
and he dropped the child and
fairly flew. A party was made up
and started in pursuit, but failed
to find him.

A Prominent Lady Arrested
much attention at a Washington ball by
her remarkable appearance of health.
The glow of health and the charm of
beauty need not depart from so many
women, when a certain remedy exists in
Dr. Pierce's Favotite Prescription for
their functional and organic diseases. If
properly cures nausea, indigestion, bloat-
ing, weak back, nervous prostration, de-

bility and sleeplessness. Strength is re-

newed, energy returns, and beauty again
blooms. It is purely vegetable and pei-fect- ly

harmless. Druggists have it.

very much improved in appear-
ance.

Peter DeGraff was convinetod
in Forsyth Superior Court this
week of the murder of Ellen
Smith.

The cotton mill at Spray, Rock-ingha- m

county, which was de-
stroyed by lightning some months
ago, is being rebuilt.

Farmers are preparing for an-

other wheat crop. Hundreds of
acres have been sown in peas
which is a good wheat fertilizer.

Mr- - J. E. VV. Austin, of Monroe,
has a curiosity in tho shape of a
puppy with only two legs. In all
other respects it is perfectly nat-
ural.

Mr. J. II. My rover, late of the
Charlotte Observer staff, has join-
ed forces with Mr. Z. W. Whites
head in editing the Fayetteville
Gazette. Success to both of them.

The house and furniture of the
widow of the late Col. L. VV.

Humphrey, of Goldsboro, was
burned last week. There was an
insurance of $7,500 on the prop-
erty.

The Shelby Review says for the
first time in the history of the
State corn is selling for more than
wheat, It says wheat is worth 50
cents on the Shelby market and
corn 60 cents.

The Rockingham Spirit of the
South says deer are numerous on
Drowning creek, Richmond coun-
ty, and that since the expiration
of the deer law a number of them
have been killed.

The Rockingham Spirit of the
South has a friend who tells it
canned oysters will cure hog
cholera in its worst form. It
takes about a one pound can to
do the work.

The Winston Sentinel says :
Ex-Congress- man John M. Brows-
er, of Mt. Airy, had the misfortune
to lose several tobacco barns on
the night of the 15th inst., by
fire. Loss about $1,400; origin
unknown.

The suit against Forsyth county
commissioners and magistrates
for failing to build a new court
house was continued at the last
term of court. The commission-
ers are making arrangements to
build a court house.

The Winston Sentinel says the
attendance at the Mocksville pic-
nic numbered about 5,000. Good
order was observed, and every-
body had a good time. About
$200 net was realized for the Ox
ford Orphan Asylum.

Capt. R- - A. Torrence tells the
Charlotte Observer that Mr, Hen
ry Dockery, ol Richmond county,
has 14,000 acres in cotton and ex-
pects to make 14,000 bales. Capt.
Torrence will please step up head.
This one can't be surpassed.

Sunderland Hill, which is the
successor of White Hall Semina-
ry, which was destroyed by fire
about two years ago, is now about
ready for occupancy as a school
The building is situated about a
mile and a half from Concord.

J. M. Hargett, who some months
ago married a Miss Kizziah, of
Concord, while he had a wife and
children living in Charlotte, was
tried in Mecklenburg Criminal
Court last week and sentenced to
the penitentiary for five years.

Mr. Geo. M. Bulla, a well known
lawyer of Lexington, died of con-
sumption at his home in that town
on the night, of the 2d inst. He
was a Republican in politics and
had represented his county in the
Legislature and receive the solid
Republican vote for Speaker of
the House.

oThe 43rd AnnuHi Session opens August 30, 1S03.
All the Comforts of Home with all the Advan-

tages of a First-clas- s School at very Reasonable
Kates, Fhysical Culture Prominent. Special
facilities in Music and Art. Apply for catalogue.

F. 1'. llOliOOOD,
june'-S- m. President,

UNIVERSITY
-- OF-

North Carolina.
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EQU1PM ENTS : Faculty of 25 teachers. 11
buildings, 7 scientific laboratories, library of
30.000 volumes, 310 students.

INSTRUCTION : 5 general courses; 0 brief
courses; professional courses in law, medicine,
engineering and chemistry; optional courses.

JSXPENSKS: Tuition, 00 per year. Schol-
arships and loans for the needy, Address

PRESIDENT WINSTON,
jnne30. Chapel Hill, N. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
COLLEGE OF

Agricultural and Mechanic
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One good new Sewing Machine $15
cash. jly28 8. II. Smith.

ARTS
Will begin jta Filt h Session September 7th, 1S!3
This College is now well equipped for its special
work, having extensive Wood and Iron Shops,
carefully fitted up Drawing-room- , Chemical Bo-

tanical and Horticultural Laboratories, Green-
house and liarn.

The teaching force for next year consists of
fifteen men. The two courses lead to graduation
iu Agriculture and in Mechanical and Civil En-
gineering.

Total cost a year, including Hoard :

County Students $ 03 50
Pay Students 123.50

For catalogues, apply to
A. Q. HOLLADAY, President,

jlyl4-2m-p- d. Raleigh, N. C.

04T RIDGE INSTITUTE

From now until irurtoer notice our entire
stock will be SOLD AT REDUCED PRICES.

Parties who intend buying will do well to
examine our stock.

Wheat and corn v nil be taken for goods
at the hignest market prices.

To sell out I offer bargains in White
Lead and some mixed Paints big lot of
it nice assortment of colors.

jly28 S. II. Smtth.

H. 7W. LKNI8R,
WITH

Frank M. Baker & Co.,A Classical and Commercial School

-- IMPORTER? AND JORBEKS OF- -

A. Landis ons,
FORTY-SECON- D YEAR.

Rest equipped institution of the class in the
South. Fine buildings, elegant society, and Y
M. A. Halls. Well furnished Library, Readin
Room and well equipped Gymnasium. Literary, Business, Telegraphic and Short-Han- d Departments, Beautiful and healthful location," n
view of the mountains.

250 Students here last year. Fall Term opens
Aug. 15. Apply for Catalogue to

Profs. J. A. & M. A. HOLT,
aug4-lm- . oak Ridge, N. C.

Queensware, -- :- Glassware,
Lamps, &c,

323 W. Balto. St. & 320 German St.
u9-6- BALTIMORE, MD. OXFORD, N. C.MAIN STREET,


